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s A.. J?. A Participant in the Famous Raid Stopping
in Phoenix.BARKER,

-- DEALER IN-- we
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE, j

ii heNew, Fresh and Clean,
Corner Main and Eiffhth

Streets. FLORENCE, ARIZ.

(From the Phoenix Republican.l
Mr. A. J. De Silva a London mining

engineer, is in the city, having come to
the territory in the interest of the Min-

ers' Trust Company of British Colum-
bia, looking up copper, Mr. De Silva
was in South Africa a long time with
the British and South African Mining
company and participated in the Jami-
son raid. He left the country soon
after that unfortunate event. He watt
well acquainted with John Hays Ham-

mond, the American engineer, ,wio
also left as soon as possible after the
Boers decided not to, bill him aitl
turned him loose, Mr. De Siiva also
knew Dr. Jamison weir and said that
the raid was undertakes with the full
knowledge, consent and approval of
that three-eye- d EnglUa gentleman,
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who had
secretly guaranteed it British support
as soon as it was well under way, As
all the world knows, it never got a

fair start, but was cut off in its youth
and beauty. Mr. De Silva was asked
how many of the 600 men engaged in
this raid imagined it could possibly
succeed ; how few of them understood
the warlike character of the Boers and
their deadly marksmanship, of which
an exhibition had been made as late as
in 18S4. There was great confidence,

! I tare Just returned from San FronHwo, whore 1 bought a large and
well selected stock o S

Dry Goods, Groceries,
H Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, f
zEH An NOTIONS for apot cash at very low figures, and pro pose to give- my customers the lieneiit of my purchases.
S3 Call and be convinced. y '

1 A. F". BARKER. j
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Was there ever so high and decisive at test
of the baking powders as, that by the Govern--me-nt

Chemists at the World's Columbian Fair?
The tests then made by the official experts

showed that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder'

was the purest, strongest, most healthful of all

the baking powders exhibited, and a diploma
and medal were awarded accordingly

It is such testimony as this which has established
the use of Dr Price's Cream Baking Powder' in
homes where pure food and economy are appreciated.

r 8

SAI PEDRO LIBER COIPMI
Mr. De Silva 6;iid, throughout tbe
whole expedition, especially in the
American contingent of 200, made up PRICE BAKING POWDER CO

CHICAGO

Note. The alum baking powders, which are those
sold at lower prices, were excluded from consid-
eration at this great competitive test because
they are deemed unreliable and unwholesome.

of the bravest dare-devi- ls on earth.

L. W. BLI1TN, General Manager,.
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

Oregon Pine or Douglas Fir,
REDWOOD,

SPRUCE,
SHINGLES, .

. SHAKES, ETC.

HERE FROM HONOLULU. employer has not thought of he sh

They were skilful and fearless gamb-

lers and did not hesitate to deal iu
amalgam, knowing the punishment
that would be visited upon them if
they were caught and they were more
frequently caught than not. Their
headquarters were at the American
hotel in Johannesburg and it was
there that the plans for the raid were
brought to completion. Though these

it to pay all its debts and obligations
and pay the dividend of four per cent
per share on the capital stock. This

that he is valuable. Men are all

will be paid Friday, August 10 to all
stockholders of record. Later the

willing to pay good salaries to' pe
who will thinlr of things for tl
The man who only carries out
thoughts and ideas of another is n
ing more than a mere tool. Men

stockholders can get their stock ex
changed for that in the new companyAmericans feared neither fate nor
on the basis of 525 shares for every
1,000, or 52 per cent of the original.

can be relied upon are always in
mand. The scarcest thing in-

death and inspired the expedition with
confidence, they knew little aboutYards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal.

J. A. Johnson Meets His Father After
Many Years.

IBrom the Phoenix Bcpublican.J

Mr. J. A. Johnson, a prominent and
wealthy manager of sugar plantations
in the vicinity of Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands, arrived in Phoenix ytsterday
morning and met his father, Mr. Wit-Ha- m

Johnson, whom he had not seen
for many years. Together they will
visit at Jerome, Prescott and other
points in Arizona, and then return to-

gether to Honolulu. Their meeting
was aa- - interesting,, and at the same
time a pat hetic one.

Another point secured by the- - Inwar, nothing at all about Boera and world y is a- tbronghly relii
man."dependence T. & M. company is a re--even made the English forget what

ease against it and its shareholders fortbey had painfully learned ten years
before.

City Office, 428.' 429 and 430 Doneln. Block. T
corner 8rd and Spring streets, IjOS JtXllgeICS,OaI. TO THE DEAF.

The raid was planned with the great A rich lady cured of her deaf ;

any past extraction of ore or dividends
paid, .The negotiations have been
under way during tbe entire- month of
July, and- were finally brought to a
head by the Reed F". Hamlin Invest

and noises in tbe head by Dr. Ni
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave jBranch Yards at Long Beach, Compton, and Whittier,

California.

est secrecy. The Boers had received
no intimation of it until it bad passed
over the border, but then they acted
with the greatest promptitude. Tne

000 to his Institute, so that deaf pt ;

unable to procure the Ear Drums
have them free. Address No. 190c
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth Av
New York. n5

ment company of Colorado Springs.
The directors of the Independence T.
& M. company took a very strong

expedition came to an end at Cliveden.
Forty of the raiders died in a minute,

stand for as a large a proportion ofand those who could get away did so.
the new capital as they could secure,'Ilow many Boers were there?" It will not be long- - before Ari

will be consuming oil taken'fromMr. De SHva was asked. "We thought
there were about a million," was the

and it was finally upon the urgent ad-

vice of all the attorneys who have bad
charge of the varicus law suits, that a
trade was closed urv

zona wells. There is no douut
replvj though we afterwards learned what the Colorado valley above "J

will soon be a producing oil field.
A letter of advice from s

formation and other natural c
there were only a thousand. It was
like I lately wrote a London friend
about Arizona: "A creeping thing,

MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"We carry the largest and most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible, notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and we guaiantee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase
elsewhere.

of the Independence T. & M. company
tinns are there as wed as tbe oil i'
which exudes' from'the surface itreads as follows :

Thirteen years ago the elder
ca me to Arizona, suffering

from asthma and in a serious condi-
tion. All of his time since then he has
spent in this territory and gradually
has recovered his health. At the re-

union yesterday the father met a man
in his prime. Not expecting his arrival
so soon, the father did not know the
son. The latter did not disclose his
identity for some time, and face to face
with the parent talked for a quarter of
an hour, leaving his relation unknown
to the elder man. Finally, after the
father bad exhausted the list of all the
old friends in his memory, the son dis-
closed his kiusliip and the parent wept
for joy. Mr. William Johnson has
been in. Phoenix for several months
and has made many friends here in tbe
meantime.

The younger Mr. Johnson believes
that Honolulu is the most prosperous
and promising city in the world, in

"To the Independence- - Town and Min
hisses or rattles from every bush.' "

Mr. De Silva believes that South Af.
rica ia the greatest mining country in

ficient quantities to establish the
that the Colorado river valley is a

ing company:
"Gentlemen, Seferring to the pro

the world and "when this cruei war is uiue oil field. Star. 1

position of this date, made to you by
over," he will go back and start in
where he left off, to help Dr. Jamison Bill Nye once said: "A man

the Independence Consolidated Gold
Mining company, for the purchase of
your property, we would respectfullywhip Kruger. use a wart on the back of his neeV J

say t a collar button, ride on the back
pfu railroad train to save the int
on his money till the conductor c

"We are familiar with n
Wm. P. Dunham's Great Victory.

From Gold, Cripple Creek, Col. now. existing and threatened, affecting
your titles, which litigation is of a very
serious character.

around, stop his watch e.t night tcIn our last week's, issue we printed
.V. Jit!. wear and tear, leave his i' and 't' ili ai" Vi? ViJ- - Vlf "it!-- 7f? i?3fi? Vif 5i7 Vif Viifif V a late dispatch' recording the settle-

ment of the litigation between the out a dot or a cross to save ink- -"The proposition submitted is in
pasture his mother's grave' to- -tended to compromise, and finally

proportion to its size. De says that
the population is about 40,000 and
growing with marvelous rapidity. All corn; but a man of this kind is t.

Wilson Creek and Independence com-

panies. Only meagre details were In-

cluded, but these have proved sub-

stantially correct. During the week
tleman and a scholar compared
fellow who will take a newspape;

branches of trade are represented
there, the sugar industry being tbe

terminate,, all litigation, and after
consideration of same, and in view of
the facts affecting the controversies',
pending and prospective,, we would
say that in our opinion it is to tbe in-

terest of the Independence Town and

the columns of the local press have or three years and then refuse tchief business. Rice culture is another
teemed with dissatisfaction and threat branch which employs many men and

much capital. Japanese and Chinese
for it." s

S

John Ege, night foreman '
Phoenix bakery, is the proud fat

ened lawsuits over the terms of the
settlement. It is only right to state

Sii- -

(
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B. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUT

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-Jogu- e.

The largest stock inthesouth- -
(3) west to select from and our prices are

always as low as the lowest.

labor is used almost exclusively. The
that most of the dissatisfaction, em an

Mining company, and of. its several
stockholders, that said proposition of
purchase be accepted.

plan is coming into gen
eral use, and proving most satisfactoryated from those who bought the stocks

purely as a gamble and lost their
a boy and' girl, who arrived' a
home last night. The combined v

of the son and daughter is tv
one pounds.- - John is still missi

money.
to the employes and employers. Since
Hawaii came under territorial rule
there has been a tremendous increase
in all kinds of business and a heavy
influx of capital. The climate of the

The compromise was brought about
by the formation of a new company
and the allocation of shares in it

islands, Mr. Johnson says, is delight- -among the various interested parties.

Enterprise. S

S
. I

She 1 wish I- could be a contj
as yon ! f

He Oh! I ain't contented!
don't think it's worth while to i

about it ! Puck. I

4l? iui ana Deautnui. xnere are manvB.JHEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail. The Independence T. & M. company's
share in it is, comparatively speaking, Arizona people there, and he is peryife S4;;V, jJti.vV. 4!, .!, Jfejli. .?, t, vt. M. VV.

"4f W W W W "8W Vf Jli- W;A , 4(- W Vt?',f ViV VlCi? Vi
sonally acquainted with the Rev,not a very large one, as it amounts to

only a trifle over 25 per cent of the George H. Pierson, former pastor of
the First Methodist church, andwhole. The exact figures are 656,250
churches at Prescott, Tombstone andshares.The Valley Bank, other cities in this territory. He is

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed). "J. F. Vaile,

"Blackmejr & McAllister."'
The new company has the following

directors:.
Eben Smith, president ; W. S. Mont-

gomery, vice president; B. H. Reid,
secretary A. D. Craigue, treasurer ;

W. P. Dunham, general manager.
Fred Johnson, the present superinten-
dent of the mine, will continue in the
employ of the company for the time be-

ing, at any rate,.and Lee S. Wood, M.

E., of Goldfield, will be appointed con-

sulting engineer of the property.
The Wilson Creek company owned,

outside of the territory conflicting with
the Hull City placer, some seven or
eight acres of ground which goes, of
course, into the new company. This
gives the new Independence Consolid-

ated Gold Mining company a total of
from 47 to 43 acres of patented, terri-
tory.

The well at A. C. McQueen's (Mesa)

The new company which is to take
also acquainted with Judge HumphPHdlNIX, AEIZONA. over the properties of the Indepeu
reys and Mr.. Edwin Gill, formerly JLCAdence T. & M., Wilson Creek Consolid

Florence Hotel,
L. K. DRAIS, - - Proprietor.

Ne4y Furnished and EeBtted.
WillbeTua

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

residents of Phoenix.ated M. & M., etc., is known as tbe In
Capital, - - gioo.ooo
Surplus, - - 25,000 dependence Consolidated Gold Mining Why So Many Young Men Fall. akes short roafcompany. It has a capitalization of "One trouble with many young mea

2,500,000 shares of a par value of $1 who start out in business is they try
each and has been incorporated under to do too many things at once," 6ays

Hetty Green, "the richest woman inthe laws of Wyoming. The new com

Wm. Chkibty, President.
M. H.Shskuah,
M. W. Mkbbinoeb, Cashier.

Receive Deposits,
Make Collections,

Bay and Sell Exchange

pany will have no stock treasury re America," in the June Ladies' Home m. Jknd light loads :

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,

Journal : "The result is that they
don t know as much. as they ought to httB

serve, all of the shares having been
distributed among the owners of the
various interests involved, and as pay-

ment for the debts that have been
contracted in carrying on litigation

about any one thing, aud they nat
is down 1,170 feet, and. is still a talc M

'ood for everythingday formation. Mr. - McQueen has
gone back to Iron Springs but. Mr.

urally lau. xne irouoie with youns
men who work on salaries is that they
are always afraid of: doing more than
they are paid for. They don't enter

and as commission for the compromiseBar Constantly Supplied With
tbe Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars,
having been effected. .

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

coRBKspoNDBNTS.

American Exchange National Bank. N. T.
The ia Bank, San Fraucisco,

California.
Am. Exchange Nat'l Bank, Chicago, 111.

First National, Bank, Los Aiujreles. '

Bank of Arizona, Frescutt, Arizouu.

Halstrom has orders to "get water or
bore through the earth. And now that

that runs on wheelr

Sold Everywhere). '
The Independence T. & M. company into their work with the right spirit.

V"' I Pekin is "ours the boys are sinking To get on and be appreciated a youngretains its cash in the treasury, amount-iu- g

to about $50,000, and receives a
farther bum of cash sufficient to enable

man must do more than he is paid toj without fear of falling a prey to. the Hade by STANDARD Oil.Patronage of Commercial men and the geu- -
boxers. Republican. do; When he does something that his.jwa i. v u uuc uu y type ilea.


